
 

 

 

ARWACHIN BHARTI BHAWAN SR. SEC. SCHOOL, VIVEK VIHAR, DELHI – 95  

Winter Vacation Holiday Home Work (December - 2022) 

Class - IV 

ENGLISH  

  1. Prepare colourful flash cards on Prepositions (at least 6) 

2. Make a chart on three forms of verbs on A4 size sheet. 

3. Using Calligraphic strokes, write a slogan on Save Trees. 

 

SCIENCE 

1) Recycle the used and waste paper and make a handmade sheet. 

2) Write a slogan on Save the Environment in recycled sheet 

3) Write a poem on A4 size sheet on Environment. 

 

MATHS 

1) Make solid shapes using paper given in your maths activity book. 

2) Make calendar of year 2023 for the month of Jan,Feb, March , April,May and June. 

3) Learn tables 2 to 20 

 

SOCIAL STUDIES 

*Read chapter 17 communication. 

*Make a model of a mobile phone. 

 

# To pay homage to the courage of Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji and Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji, younger 

sons of Shri Guru Govind Singh Ji, the tenth Guru of sikhs. 

⮚ Activity: Make a collage and write a story on any 1 major life event of Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji and 

Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji, younger sons of Shri Guru Govind Singh Ji, the tenth Guru of sikhs. 

 

 

 

 

● Make a collage and write few lines on “India’s G20 Presidency Summit 2022-23” on A4size sheet. 

DRAWING  

⮚ Make a bunch of yellow flowers 2D or 3D. 

⮚ Make a Thank you card on Veer Bal Diwas 

 

 

 



 

 

 

ह िंदी 

1) पाठ-12 व 13 पढ़िए तथा शब्दाथथ कॉपी में ढिखिए। 

2) पेज नं-17 से 19 पढ़िए। 

3) कोई दो दोहे याद करके ढिखिए। (कॉपी में) 

4) मेट्र ो का ढित्र या मॉडि बनाइए। 

COMPUTER  

Using Internet (Google search engine) or from newspaper, Magazines - find out the name of 

various INPUT & OUTPUT devices.  Prepare a beautiful Chart . 

 

 

 


